Greetings AC/SAS Alumni!
AC Welcomes Marjory Herold '97
On February 11, the Student Diversity
Council welcomed Marjory Herold ‘97
to speak to the AC community
virtually, in honor of Black History
Month. Marjory, an attorney in New
York City, is a graduate of Princeton
University and Georgetown Law. She
was the only black student in her
graduating class, and one of only a
handful of students of color enrolled
at AC at the time. Marjory spoke
eloquently about the need for
“privilege and empathy to go hand in
hand”. She referred to her years at
AC warmly and affectionately and as
setting the “foundation” for her future
success. Her parents, Haitian
immigrants living in Somerville,
prioritized a Catholic education and
enrolled her and her two brothers at
Arlington Catholic. She grew up
knowing that education would set her
on the path to success. She also
mentioned several times what a
positive experience she had at 16
Medford Street, and how grateful she
was for the experience. She hopes
that other students realize how
fortunate they are to attend school in
such a positive environment with
rigorous academics. Several of the
faculty who taught her were
instrumental in inviting her to speak to
the student body. Her talk to our
students, faculty and staff was
inspiring, motivating and uplifting, and
we are grateful for her commitment to
our School and students! Thank you,
Marjory, for giving us hope in these
times and for inspiring our students

with your honesty and words of
wisdom!

Campus Ministry Happenings
For the past three weeks, students
at Arlington Catholic have been
collecting products to support the
non-profit Her Drive. The collection
was started by Junior, Erin Leahy,
who asked for Campus Ministry’s
help with the project. Their mission
is to support individuals that lack
access to basic hygiene necessities.
Specifically, the organization collects
women's basic garments, general
hygiene products, menstrual care
products and vanity items. All items
collected are donated to local
homeless and women's shelters.

The Impact of Recurring Giving
Want to increase your philanthropic impact to our school and
community? Consider becoming a recurring donor and giving monthly or
quarterly. You choose the amount and frequency of your donation and
increase the impact of your gift. Our students and school community are
grateful for your support!

Make a Gift

Call for Class Notes!
Submit your class note for future publications of Fidelitas!
This is a great chance to let your fellow alumni know what is happening
in your life. Whether you’ve just hit a major life milestone, recently
traveled somewhere new, or began a new business venture, we want to
hear about it!
Click on the button below to submit a class note today!

Submit Class Note

Save the Date for the AC/SAS Silent Auction!

This year, the auction will be held April 7-16 online. All proceeds will
support financial aid and scholarships for SAS/AC students.
If you have an item you are interested in donating, please be in touch
with Erica Ribeiro at eribeiro@achs.net. We are particularly interested in
vacation homes, unique experiences and sporting event tickets. Thank
you!
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